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1.0 Introduction  
Retropharyngeal abscesses (RPAs) occur when retropharyngeal lymphadenitis suppurates and forms an 

abscess. RPAs often follow upper respiratory tract infections and are classically seen in children < 5 

years of age. They present with fever, reduced neck movement due to pain (especially lateral movement), 

irritability, dysphonia, dysphagia, excessive drooling, or even symptoms of upper airway compromise.  

Early diagnosis and management are essential, as RPAs can be associated with significant morbidity and 

mortality. All patients with RPA will require admission to hospital for IV antibiotics and some will also need 

surgical drainage. 

 

In patients who are unwell, septic, have signs of upper airway compromise, or are not responding to IV 

antibiotics, a CT scan is indicated as the definitive diagnostic test and is necessary prior to surgical 

drainage. In well patients without signs of sepsis or upper airway compromise, empiric IV antibiotics 

started after an abnormal lateral neck x-ray are often curative. Well patients who respond to empiric IV 

antibiotics rarely need CTs.  

 

This Clinical Practice Guideline is intended to guide the investigation, treatment, and management of 

patients who present to SickKids Hospital with suspicion of an RPA. 

 

 

Objectives: 

In the target population, the objectives of this Clinical Practice Guideline are to: 

 Improve standardization of care for patients with RPAs across the continuum of care 

 Streamline the care of these patients from hospital arrival to discharge 

 Decrease the use of unnecessary diagnostic studies 

 Outline each service’s role and responsibilities, as well as, facilitate clear communication and 

handover among parties 

 Optimize the patient experience when presenting to the hospital with this condition 

 

Target Users: 

Include, but are not limited to: 

 Emergency Medicine physicians, nurses, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, and trainees 

 Paediatric Medicine physicians, nurse practitioners, and trainees 

 ENT physicians, nurse practitioners, and trainees 

 Pharmacists 
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2.0 Clinical Practice Recommendations 

 

Target Population:  

 

 Inclusion criteria: This management pathway is primarily intended for use in clinically stable 

children ≥ 12 months of age with a diagnosis or suspected diagnosis of Retropharyngeal Abscess 

without signs of upper airway compromise 

 

 Exclusion criteria: The Clinical Practice Guideline is not intended for use in patients who: 

 Age < 12 months 

 Have a compromised airway 

 Are systemically ill (septic or in shock) 

 Are immunocompromised 

 Have had previous neck or airway surgery 

 Have head, neck, or airway trauma 

 Have trismus or a deviated uvula 

 Have a peritonsillar abscess on oral examination 

 

 Clinical Practice Guideline:  
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3.0 Implementation and Evaluation Plan 

Implementation Plan 

 Education and awareness of CPG to be implemented by medical teams within the Emergency 

Department, the Division of Paediatric Medicine, and the Department of Otolaryngology.  

 Opportunities for education around CPG include resident/fellow academic half-days, trainee 

orientation, nursing orientation/staff meetings, staff physician meetings, clinical handover, and 

bedside teaching.  

 Inpatient Medical Directors of the Emergency Department, ENT service, and Paediatric Medicine 

to communicate any updates in practice to the Division of Paediatric Medicine. 

 

Evaluation Plan 

 Compare baseline pre-implementation and post-implementation data for 

o Number and timing of CT scans completed on children with suspected RPA and 

indications documented for imaging 

o Duration and selection of antibiotics for patients treated for RPA 

o Length of stay of patients with RPA who appear non-toxic at presentation 

 Eventual development of an EPIC order set 
o Evaluate utilization of the order set 

 

4.0 Guideline Group and Reviewers 
Guideline Group Membership:  
 

1. Aliya Jaffer, Paediatric Nurse Practitioner, Paediatric Medicine 
2. Iris Liu, Paediatric Nurse Practitioner, Paediatric Medicine 

3. Phuong Ho, Paediatric Nurse Practitioner, Paediatric Medicine 
4. Ting Ting Liu, Paediatric Nurse Practitioner, Paediatric Medicine 
5. Lynn Mack, Senior Clinical Manager, Paediatric Medicine  
6. Dr Hosanna Au, Staff Physician, Paediatric Medicine 
7. Dr Nikolaus Wolter, Staff Otolaryngologist, Otolaryngology – Head & Neck Surgery 
8. Dr Evan Propst, Staff Otolaryngologist, Otolaryngology – Head & Neck Surgery 
9. Dr Elana Thau, Fellow, Emergency Medicine 
10. Dr Michael Fitzgerald, Fellow, Paediatric Medicine 
11. Dr Caitlyn Hui, Resident, Paediatric Medicine 
12. Dr Tanvi Agarwal, Fellow, Paediatric Medicine 

 
Internal Reviewers: 
Emergency Department Quality Team 
Paediatric Medicine Ward Chiefs 
Sabrina Boodhan, Pharmacist, Antimicrobial Stewardship 
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5.0 Statement of Evidence 

The recommendations presented in this guideline and the associated pathway have been created through 

an interdisciplinary panel of experts following extensive review of the literature, retrospective assessment 

and evaluation of patient data from the SickKids, and review of existing clinical guidelines. Reference lists 

of published guidelines and articles were also reviewed. Two key guidelines from CHOA and CHOP (3,4) 

were assessed in the development of this guideline. The guideline is up to date with current clinical 

management recommendations for RPA treatment. Lastly, there was no conflict of interest amongst the 

panel in the development of the CPG. 
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7.0 Related Documents 

 Neck Infection Clinical Pathway: Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia 

 Clinical Practice Guideline for Management of Retropharyngeal Abscess: Children’s Hospital of 

Atlanta 

https://www.choa.org/
http://www.chop.edu/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24636748
https://www.chop.edu/clinical-pathway/neck-infection-clinical-pathway
https://md.choa.org/~/media/physicians%20portal/clinical-guidance/guidelines/retropharyngeal%20abscess%20clinical%20practice%20guideline.pdf?la=en
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 Retropharyngeal Abscess: Radiopaedia 

 Retropharyngeal Abscess : British Medical Journal Best Practice 

 Dental Abscess: Clinical Practice Guideline Policies and Procedures, SickKids 

 

 

https://radiopaedia.org/articles/retropharyngeal-abscess
https://bestpractice.bmj.com/topics/en-gb/599
http://policies.sickkids.ca/published/published/clins433/main%20document.pdf

